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Memorialschool of
arts.

OfficiallyOpened.
On Friday last fully200 per

sonsput in an
attendance

at the
new building in Menangle Street
to see the Memorial Schoolof Arts
officially opened. The Mayor(Aid.
ivicolson),

also President of.. the
Committee,

in a briefaddress, said

building was startedat a public

meeting held on November 21,
1921,at the

instance
of the Re

turnedSoldiers'League, and action
was

subsequently confirmed at- a
larger meetingheld in the Town
Hall,lie said the new building

had la?enpassedby theirarchi
tects,and afterthe Mayoress had
perloniied the official opening, he
would inviteall presentto comein
and inspect the building, fittings,

etc. '?'''.
Mrs. Nicolsonwas then handed a

key, and officially declared the
building open for business. vBeiii{r

a nativeof Pietou,she feltproud

to sec its
completion,

and hopedthe
soldiers and sailors would spend
many pleasant evenings there.

Description.

The main buildingis of brick
throughout,with an attractive

front design, and porch leading to '

are two marbletablets containing

the names of all men who enlisted

for servicefrom Pictonaud dis
trict,thosekilledin, actionbeing
marked with an asterisk.The men

who paid the supreme sacrifice

were:— It.
Macdougal,

one time
C.P.S.at Picton; W. L. Rowe, a
former Catheist

of the C. of Eng
land;J. Eather,of Balmoral;A.
Taylor,R. Ingleton,C. H. Clark,

H. Hackney, T. McGregor, C.
Kclso,all worthysons of 'well
known residentsof Picton.One of

the front rooms is reserved for use

of
returned

men and willbe solely

furnished by the lied Cross
Society, Picton branch. The re
mainingthreeroomswill be used
for reading, library and commit-'

tee purposes.They are roomy,
well-fittedand splendidly lighted,

each with four electric globes,
throwing a soft diffused lightover
the interior.At the back is an

the interior.At the back is an
attached room for billiardsand

games
enthusiasts.

It is 48 feet
longand 22 feetwide. There is
one billiard table already there,
and provisionfor anothertablehas
been made.For a social evening,

fully100 peoplecouldbe comfort

ably
accommodated

in this room.
The whole structureis a creditto

those who worked so
consistently

ior its
completion,

as wellas a
valuable addition to Picton's pub
lic buildings. The architects were
Messrs. McCredic and Anderson,of
Sydney,and Mr. \vearne, of Liver
pool, was the builder respon

sible for the erection.A state

mentof
accounts read'by Mr. \Vil- ;

son,
Secretary, during the evening, '

showedthe totalreceipts as being
£S18/16/7,which comprised:—!

Donations,£169/14/2;entertain-!
ments, £418/13/4;

Red Crossad- ;
vances, £164/11/4;interest,.
£65/17/9;Schoolof Arts building

fund, £283/8/11; mortgage Com-j
mcrcial Bank,£500.The expendi

ture included the following items:
Buildiug, £1,500; extension billiard

extra billiardroom, £14/8/3:

nameson honorroll,£10; founda

tion stoneand lettering, £20/15/-.

It willbe seenfromthese figures

that the building was actually

completedat less than the original

tender, which approximated £1,533.
*? Diuiiig the evening the Commit

tee
entertained

those present with
light

refreshments.
The toast list

was short. After honoui'iug the
toastof 'The King,'the Chair
man (.Mr. Nicolson) called upon
Mr. K. 1L Autiilto

propose
the

health of 'The Architects and
Builders/' Mr. Antill said it
jwasa

pleasure

to do so,
although

none of the
architects' werc.present.

The reason was due to the factthat

the senior member— Mr. McCredie

— had passedawayonlyten days
ago. The speakeraddedthat,when
he learntthistirai would be their
arclutects

a greatdeal of responsi

bilitywas liftedfromhis mind.He
knew of theirstanding and integ
rity,and the

building wouldbe in
light hands.It was a creditto
them and wtiulcl stand comparison

with any structurein the town.
Theirplanshad to be altered

slightly,but they found improve
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mentsas the work
progressed,

and
he trusted in the near futurethe
Committee would have two billiard

tables in use.

Aid. Gilmore,who was Mayor
when the initial meetingwas held
in 1921, was«then calleduponto
JMY * * ew words. He

expressed

Jiis
delight thatso manyof the public

were present and to see their en
thusiasm for a work whichwas

mwKu uiuiug.'ui&^.^guuu us uuiyur.

The building reflectedcreditoh the
town,and wouldservea twofold

purpose.It would commemorate

the valourand deeds,of those who

servediu'iheGreatWar,as wellas
a useful purpose

as a . School of
AitK. lie tmsted that future
associations in its administration

would be as one happy family,

showing good fellowship and con
fidencein each other.He trusted

any
ill-feelinjr exhibitedin the past

between sectional committees would

be dropped, and appealed to them
all -to stick together

and get the
building uea of debt.He sincerely

thankedthosewho helpedand ^ave
him their support and assistance

in the past and
congratulated

all
on seeingthe

acliievement

of their
wo rk broughtto

fruition
thatday.


